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Michael, Montanaro is a dancer because
his parents once thought he was epileptic.
It ail started from a medical mistakel" the
thin, tail danoer tells wtth a smile.

"9My parents started mie ln tap dancinglessons when 1 was three because they mis-
takenly thought 1 mlght be eplleptlc. They
assumedthat 1 could hold a fui time job
teaching dancing even if 1 was epleptic."
From that mistake was bom a passion for
rhythm andmovement.

"Musical theatre was my flrst love. From
there 1 went to dancing. 1 went from New
York, to Boston, and then to Montreal." ln
Montreal, Michael danced wlth and
became artistlc director of Le Grupe de la
Place Royale. Eventually, lie formed bis
own troupe. His troupe takes the concepts
he started to deveo in Le Grupe and
forms themn into an integrated media show
on the avant garde edge of dancing.

I evolved front traditionaldancing, out-
growing it like puberty. 1 don't mean to put
it down because we moved up f rom it and
didn't really break wlth it," lie says.

Moichael's particular form of entertain-
ment grew out of dlassical ballet and he
considers lit more flexible.- It lets you use
the full scope of your intelligence. The
dancer is flot just a human machine... We
started out by throwing out ail the decora-
tion (in traditional dance), and experiment-
ing. 1 feel as if ain integrated approacli lets
the audience think, and the performers get
something from the audience as "e1."

Mis troupe can be dssfied under the
evet-burgeonfing umbrella of 'multi-media
art'. Mis shw obn dancing, video,
films, and sldes witli liv and recorded
musc into an orgqnic.creation. ln the ranks
of the likes of Phllip Glass and Laurie And-
erson, Montanaro says, "Performances of
this are the ambience of the eighties, a slioe
of life, so to speak. People like Laurie And-
erson and Phiip Glass are opening a lot of
doors these days.»

"We are in a new Renaissance," says
Montanaro. "The 80s are a time when wild,
variety is being accepted. t's surprising, but
a group like ours is considered com~mercial
even though we are innovative. Art no
longer has to specialize in one area. With
integrated media we can show the interac-
tion between the human and the
not-alive."

"We use teclinology, like computer ani-
mation, but we don't use it just for the sake
of using it. Before using somnething like
film, we asI ourselves 'do we really need
this to portray what we want?"' he says.

"These different technologies let us por-
tray different concepts. Videos, for

instanoe, let you portray time very effec-

Einstein

tively in a way that you couldn't normally
do on stage. We use themn if weé have to
show any massive amounts of information
in a short time. And we use slides often to
po rtray oversize and lag objects."

"The dancing, music, lights, and the
technology ail have to fit.together to form

one cohesive unit." 1Hen describes onie
particular instance where he used a e)eo
mfonitor to show a bartender front the
waist up. "«The perfoirmer *ould bend over
and the video image would light the per-
former's cigarette," then with stage tricks
the performer's çigarette would light.
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Albert Enstein was one of' the greatest niglit I find another nuance."
scientific minds ever. Mis thouglits According to' Boretski, instein's pacifism
revolutionized the way we think of the sprung from his deeply held beliefs. 'He
universe around us, and thé potential of ail believed strongly in a harmony in the
bis ideas is stili flot fully understood even cosmos, which to him was God." Ironically,
today. Yet Einstein was also very he was not a practicing jew, but his
humanistit, fond of chldren and deeply persecution by the Nazis in World War Il
concerned about the humah race. force him to make his pacifismi active. Me

It is this essential contradiction between fleti to Anerica and finally joined in the
bis work's awesome potential as work to develop the atomic bomb. Me had
expressed In the creation of the atomnic not fully realized the potential of his work,
bomb, and his pacifist beiefs that actor and he "was appalled at the destruction the
Peter Boretski sees as the major anguish in bomb created in Japan." explains Boretski.
Einstein's life. After this, "coming to grips, with what the

Boretski portrays the great scientist in a world was doing to itself because of bis
one-man show called Einsten opening at work wvas his major dilemma." Me began to
the Kaasa Theatre Oct. 31. The play is set in fear that Ohe »as coming too close to
Einstein's study at Princeton on his 7th discovering the creation that man would
birthday, and Matures Einstein's- use to destroy God's creation."

reminiscec f is life, bis work, and bis Vet lis genlus cèuld not be ignored.
ideas. - wi h Boretski says, "Einstein was a workaholic..

Boretski, bo aî been hs oe e mthirig other than a
for 2h years, -sa>ç the IWfteà K beieved4h"e.

must continue to split the elements- of thé
world into their tiniest possible forms."

Boretski endeavors to show people "the
life of turmctil that a genius lias to lve ...
it's like having a cancer.»

The format of the one-man show le
"tiring ... it's exhausting to speak for 90
minutes, but 1 look forwaïd to îk. -Tlhe
audience gives a greai deal - they are
extremely attentive and perceptive.41 Not
having another actor to play off is flot a
problem - "the vibrations f rom the
audience are equal to those from another
actor.»

The research into Einstein's character,
both by Boretski and the playwright,
Gabriel Emanuel, lncluded biora phies,
letters, and newsreels of Einstein. During
this investigation, Boretski says, 'l found
insights into myself."

Einstein "showed me how to grow old
more gracefully.»

The comiponemtsof NMonunar«W 4x
grow tosether. "I usually Compose a ~t
section of movement andi thn go off to
the piano and compose sorne musc W it
don't do a dance andi the muic afwtemds,
or the odier way a.ourId.tt l gr<> a*j
sanietleý" In cse yà 'tnïito k
out, Mihel ucompobes sh e %M

as vMIa dioreographing k
He. worfced his way thrçugh dance

school as a bar ban~d drummer, and he
derives bis shows ftronthlm musical as wel
as dance eqxperl Jfind that, big a
drummier, Ia*dam"wt *more rhydwnical
music, but the lias notf mpe ne front
using friéodi W Mw ,"lerelatem 1
like to let my ce eveop a liferof ths4r
own, an 1,oedlm&therdh&ct .'ltam
not afrald if 1* t trts *0 take off on a,

Most of the places bis group pom
are arransed by "a comamiitte f ofýi"
member-of the grciup. 11hey give Ovu-
sekes a lot of ?oofit "nd ont felthe
need to be bouhd by raiid dammbut
"we arenm afrali of lollg X W4 we
may have dhcardadfrom àcdance to
seo if It is useful '"- MichaNe a

The show fils Iou Puttngon at
"U Theatre Sundây igh i bnitof

two parts, the fitet qGSe: 1 fEights
belng a poeview of som, of à du.taWit
b. presented ntk ea.r "lesabbrÀ di -
rhythm and the idilo, he says wltb,
énthusiasm andi energy. Wtt'e ry lnterest-
ingly set; people in the audience stnd up
wlth remaote convrois and change what le
golng on on - .A spy story goes on i
the lobby o .. eOfû-.

'The main piece bM etrformed, Eâ« OI
Egypt, le namred for the morsd 1*sets. East à(
Egypt, thats 1saeil People say. But tbatVs
not it. the nne ls a play on swods, East of
Eden, and ail that, but- it's reslly named for
the feeling of the wbole thing.ý"

1I feel very Iucky because, as an artist, 1
am allowed to project my imaginatiolifor
others." As for bis troupe, lie says, "We are
lucky because we ail diicked together. We
are not very tightly knit like a famlly, but
when we work together we are lîke one
person."

As for the future, hie would lik "to let
the group grow, so that we could concert.
trate our energies In the creamive aspects
and worry less about the administrative
sie 0f things. lt's something wve do our-
selves right now." Athough bis current
tour only has Canadian dates, is next tour
is planning to take a dip into the States as
weil.

"ic really can't imagine dolng anything
else besides dancing," Michael Montanaro
concludes.

genius
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